The Arizona Center for Rural Health Presents:

**Sober Living Homes & Medication Assisted Treatment 101**

**August 11, 2021, 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM (Az Time)**

Hosted Virtually Through Zoom

This webinar will include **Martin Caudillo**, Arizona Center for Rural Health, **Dr. Christina Arredondo**, El Rio Health Clinic and **Ruben Baca**, Canyonlands Health Care who will discuss elements associated with collaboration between sober living homes and medication-assisted treatment (MAT) providers.

The webinar is open to anyone in Arizona interested in the topic, which may include sober living home administrators and staff, MAT providers, peer support specialists.

**REGISTER HERE**

[https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ITIfVGFES-moGUF11nwGcg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ITIfVGFES-moGUF11nwGcg)

**Topics Covered**

- Overview of sober living homes and MAT services and supports
- Barriers and solutions for SLH and MAT services in the state of Arizona.
- Overview of Arizona licensing regulations for SLH with residents on substance use disorder medications.
- A discussion with experts with firsthand experiences on best practices for collaboration between SLH and MAT.

This webinar is supported by Grant number CDC-RFA-CE19-1904 funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or the Department of Health and Human Services.